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In this issue: A bit of luck!
Adoptions, Paddy O'Paws and more!

Bring some luck to our animals - donate todaydonate today.

Animal Antics

Stroke of Luck for Texas PupsStroke of Luck for Texas Pups

30 puppies were need of rescue. CAHS drove
over 4000 miles to save their lives on the LupineLupine
Texas TransportTexas Transport.

40,000 Facebook likes and 30 adoptions later, all
puppies have found their new homes! Thank you
to Lupine PetLupine Pet for their generous support that
made our rescue possible!

https://www.conwayshelter.org/
https://www.facebook.com/ConwayAreaHumaneSociety
https://www.instagram.com/conwayareahumanesociety/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMQQgVIlv2m9-E5iYnjlPHQ
https://app.donorview.com/pE94r
https://www.conwayshelter.org/adopt-a-cat/
https://www.lupinepet.com
https://app.donorview.com/XrJgM
https://event.gives/paddyopaws/
https://tuckermansrestaurant.com/menu/
https://www.redfoxbarandgrille.com/menu-landing-page
http://www.302west.com/menu/
https://app.donorview.com/pE94r


Community News

PaddyPaddy  Pandemonium!Pandemonium!

What are you doing March 25th at 7pm? What are you doing March 25th at 7pm? If you answered "attending
Paddy O'Paws", you're in for a real treat!

What is Paddy O'Paws? What is Paddy O'Paws? Paddy is one of our biggest community
fundraising events of the year! Join us for an evening of entertaining
updates and a live auction.

What is exciting about this year? What is exciting about this year? This year, we will be hosting Paddy
virtually. You can attend Paddy from the comfort of your own couch! We will share many stories,
including an update on Seraphina, the Berlin fire rescue kitty.

How much does it cost? How much does it cost? You decide! Pick your own price for an entry ticket and auction items.

What type of items are for auction? What type of items are for auction? You can see our live and silent auction items herehere.

Where does my money go? Where does my money go? All proceeds provide lifesaving medical care to homeless animals.

Register today!Register today!

Local Restaurants Partner for PaddyLocal Restaurants Partner for Paddy

Local restaurants have partnered with CAHS and will offer take out dining options for the big night!
Before the event begins, place an order to go with any of these establishments. CAHS will receive a
portion of these proceeds. Bone Appetit!

https://event.gives/paddyopaws/items
https://event.gives/paddyopaws/


Shelter Stats

How many lives
did we save in January?

Help Us Continue Our
Lifesaving Legacy


